
THE GAZETTE.
I'oVVis'v,a,,la Kailroad.

Trait-*CZ <B-0 Lcwistowa Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Tiirou"h Express, 5 05 a. in. 11 09 p. m.

Fast line, 0 u:i p. m. 4 03 a. to.

lall Train, 3 4 p. m. 10 24 a. m.
Through Freight, 1150 p.m. 4 55 p.m.
Local Freight. 6 30 a.m. 4 55 p.m.
Express Freight, 10 30 a. ni, 12 35 p. m. :
Fast Fneght, 11 35 p. m. 11 50 p. m.

0. E. ROBESOX, Agent, j
j>sgGalbraith' Omnibuses convey passengers to t

and from all the trams, taking up* or setting them j
down at all points within the borough limits.

Post Office.

Mails aiii'. e and close as follows :
Close. Arrive, j

Eastern Through and Way, 9 a. rn. 4 p.m.
Western do. do. 2p. m. 11 a. m.
Eastern Through, 8 p. m. 5 a. m.

Northern Mails, S p. m 2 p.m.
4 irtioe hours fv>>m . a, m. until Bp. m. bunuiiv lrom

> until 9 o'clock it. 111.

ggyDon't forget the Delegate Elections on j
Saturday next.

itjgyElections have been held in three or ,
four states. In North Carolina the Brecken-

ridge candidate for Governor is elected?in

Kentucky Coombs (Opp.) leads so far, and j
i.i Missouri returns incomplete.

wild child is roaming through the i
forest of lowa, and exciting much discusion i
amon rT the primitive naturalists of that sec-

tion of the country. The nearest approach j
that has been made to its capture was to find
the p!a-c where it had slept and the remains

of a frog, whereupon it had supped.
E@., Judge Coplin says the county ticket \u25a0

?nominated on Monday last is composed of j
"straight uts." As the Judge is known to he j
an "ardent" Breckcnridge democrat, we sup-
nose his definition of the term is that they are j
supporters of the nominees of the Bolter's ;
Convention.

B@rt.The Democrat complains that some of
Senator Sumner's constituents are engaged in ;

the slave trade. As there are a few nigger- j
spreading democrats left in Massachusetts, 1
we dn't sop how he can help it.

Tim People's party of .Juniata couuty
IIHVC nominated the following ticket:

For Congress?lion. James M. Sellers. i
Assembly?J. J. Patterson.
Prot'nonotary ?It. M. Sterret.
Commissioner ?John Land is.
Auditor? Ilenry Ehersole.
gtgv- Gerritt Smith is out against Lincoln.

He has written a very hitter letter, denounc
ing him as a supporter of the Fugitive Slave
Law. and declaring that no true abolitionist *
can support him.

CSyThe present population of Carlisle, as :
ascertained by the Deputy Marshals, foots up |

5,705. The population of the borough in j
was 4.581, showing an rn crease in ten I

years <>f I,ISL
6u£~Tlirty one members. constituting a j

majority of t%e late Democratic Convention j
of Dauphin couiity, have published a protest
against the irregularity of the proceedings of' j
that body, charging Mr. John lLtldeinan, the ,
President, with partiality, and alleging out j
side ruling. The Convention adopted resolu j
tinns favoring a straight Douglas Electoral ;
ticket, and opposing any fusion.

Ce?'ln a conversation between Caleb Cusli !

nig and Col. Parker, author of Iveminiscen- '
ces of Bufus Choate, Cushing said :?" Ahia
bun Lincoln is a much abler man than is
supposed, even in his own party. In his
canvass with Douglas he heat him in argu

went, beat him at law, beat him in wit, and j
the published debates of that canvass will
sustain this assertion."

CSA_Peter Levcrgood, an aged and protnin- ,

ent citizen of Cambria county, died at his j
residence in Johnstown a few days since.?
Mr. L -vfrgocd was one of the pioneers of

the county and became very wealthy by in- .
crease in the value of his land. With no po !

litical aspirations he was sent by the people j
of hie county to the Legislature as their Rep- j
rcsentiuive; ami under flitner's adminis !
{ration was appointed one of the board of!
Canal Commissioners. In each of these ca- j
pacities he discharged his duties tn a iiighly j
satisfactorily manner.

S@*By steamship Australasian, from Tov

erpool, we have stirring news from Sicily. !
Garibaldi hwJ captured the town of Melazro, ?
and the King had directed all the Neapolitan
troops to retire from the island. The gtar of j
trie Bourbon is fast sinking into the gloom of

night. A conference of Mormons had met at \
Zailai and elected the übiquitous Brigham j
Young head of the Church. A report in cir- '
culation, that between the Druses and Mar

unites a treaty had been concluded, was dis-
credited. In the meantime, France and Eng-
land w-ere about to interfere in behalf of the
massacre menaced "Christians. The Holland !
King had ordered three war-steamers to Bey-
rout.

fiayLast week's Lewistown Democrat is
decidedly a political curiosity! The first ar- i
tide is Buchanan's disorganizing speech ; j
next a speech by Douglas; then appropriate
ly a "History of the Eclipse," "The Science ,
of the Kitchen," &c. Inside there is a simi- !
lar conglomeration: Douglas stands at its

head, Breckcnridge 6ticks out here and there,
lavors any trade or barter which will prevent
Lincoln from being elected, boasts of converts

to Bell and Everett, is down on Hickman for

turning Republican, and swears that the lead-
ers with whom it supports Douglas as the
"regular democratic nominee," are hypocrites,
use deception, and foment disunion and strife
among the democracy. Truly our neighbor
has got into bad company.

Power of a Minority.*?ln case of the
election of President by the House of Rep-
resentatives, the seventeen smallest States
can elect a President v Three of these mi-
nor States have only a single representa-
tive, six have only two, three have three,
three have four, one has live, ami another
fiix, so that thirty-seven members of Con-
gress, being a majority of the delegations
from & majority of the States, can elect a
President, if no election is made by the
electors chosen by the popular vote.

B@The Rochester Union relates the case
of a child, two years of age, daughter of Mr.
Davis, in that city, charmed by a snake. One
day Mrs. Davis found the snake in the arms
of the little girl, who was fondling it as she
would a kitten. The mother was naturally
much alarmed by the apparent peril in which
she saw her child, and seized a stick to de
stroy the reptile. The snake slowly retreat-
ed, showed its tongue, and hissed at the moth-
er. The child cried and begged so hard of
its parent to desist, that she allowed the snake
to retreat to its hiding place. The child ap-
parently thinks of nothing else but her com-
panion the snake, and, under the fascination,
is suffering a physical decline. She now
weighs but eighteen pounds. Physicians
have advised that the meetings, which take
place as frequently as the child can get out of
the house, be gradually interrupted, until they
be entirely broken off.

A. I oleano in Polk (Jointly, Wisconsin.?
One of the strangest phenomena in nature has
recently developed itselfnear the Horse Lake,
Polk county, \\ iscon&in. Flames of fire came
up through the earth at several localities, and
one man s barn has been burned down bv it.
Strange to say, the tire can only he seen in
the day time, the earth in the evening bear-
ing a close resemblance to phosphorus. The
air smells as ii impregnated with sulpher.
I lie most remarkable feature in the case is
the fact that all woolen articles in houses lo-
cated near by take tire, although there is
nothing visible that will :gnite them. Our
readers will very likely thi; k this a hoax,but
we have the word of several citizens in Polk
county for .authority.? Chicago Journal.

Slat>.4ls of the Lutheran Church. ?lt
is estimated, by those who may be assumed
to be posted on the subject, that there are
scattered in various parts of the world,
42,912,(301 Lutherans. Of these, there
are in Sweden, 3,000,000; in Norway,
1,500.000; in Denmark, the Faroe Islands,
Jutland and Greenland, 2,000,000; in
France, suu,oOU ; in Protestant Germany,
25,000,000 ; in Prussia, 5,000,000 : in Aus-
tria, Hungary, Bohemia and Moravia,
1 ~'>90,000 ; in Poland and Russia 2,500,000;
in the United States, 1,000,000; in We-t
India Islands, 100,000; in Brazil, 100,000:
in South American States, 50,000 ; in New
South Wales, 3,014 ; in Nova Scotia, 4,087;
in Holland, (>OO,OOO jin England, 40,000;
in Italy, 500, and in Turkey in Europe,
15,000.

Married.
At Milroy, on the 2d inst., by the Rev. Geo

Elliott. J.WIES LINN HOOVER to Mis
ADALINE SHIPTON.

(Clearfield papers please copy.)

Died.
On the stli inst., in this place, RACHEL

M. wife of George W. Gibson, aged 36 years.
On the 7th inst., in Derry township, J. G.

PARKLR, son of 11-.n. James Parker.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, August 9, 1860.

Butter, good, lb. 12
Lard, 11
Tallow. 11 a 00
Eggs, dozen, 10
Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wheat, white ft bushel, 1 15

" red 1 05
Corn. 55
Bye, new, 55

old, 60
Oats, new, 25

" old, 25
Barley, 50 to 60
Cloverseed, 4 50
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy. 2 00
Wool, washed, 37

unwashed, 25
Dried Cherries, per bushel 1 75
Potatoes, new, G2
Marks's steam mill is selling extra flour at

275 per hundred. Granville at 2 50, su
perfine at 2 75. and family at 3 00.

Mill Fead. per hundred. 80
Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 125
Chopped Rye per 100, 1 40
Salt,

"

1 40
The above prices are also paid by I>ly-

it-yer <£. Sianbarger.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour is quoted at §5 12a6 20 as in quali-
ty. Rye Flour 3 621 and Corn Meal 3 25 per ,
bbl.

Wheat, red 1 25a1 30c, white 1 40al 50.
Corn 72c, oats 32a33c.

Philadelphia Cattle Market. August G.?
Beef cattle reached about 1,900 head this week
at the two yards. The market continues
very dull, and prices about the same as last
quoted. Sales at 7a9 50.

About 5,000 Sheep sold at from 8 to 8i per
lb. Market dull, and prices rather better.

50 Cows arrived, and sold at from $25 to
$45 per head, according to quality.

2,300 head of Hogs arrived and sold at
7 75a8 371 for still fed, and 8 to 8 75 per
100 lbs net for corn Hogs.

IMPECTINE.

The Persian Fever Charm.

FOR the prevention and cure of Fever
an l Ague ami Bilious Fevers. This wonderful rem-

edy was brought to the knowledge of the present pro-
prietors by it friend who has been a great traveler in
Persia and"the holy land.

While going down the river Euphrates, he exper-
ienced a severe attack of Fever and Ague. On dis-
covering his condition, one of the boatmen took from
his person an Amulet, saying, " Wear this and no Fever
will touch you." Although incredulous as to itsvirtues,
he complied, and experienced immediate relief, and
has since always found it an effectual protection from
all malarious complaints.

On further investigation he found that the boatman
attributed it to miraculous powers, and said that itcould
only be obtained from the Priests of the Sun. Some-
time afterwards, the gentleman in conversing with a

Priest obtained from him the secret of its preparation,
and ascertained where the medicinal nerbs were
found, of which it was compounded. The wonderful
virtues of this article have induced a full belief in the
minds of the natives in the miraculous healing pow-
ers of their priests.

....

Since his return to America it has been tried with

the happiest effect by several Ladies and Gentlemen
of Inch character, who have given it the most unqual-
ified praise. This remedy having been a specific in

Persia for hundreds of years, for the prevention and

i .tire of Fever and Ague and Bilious Fevers?is now

offered to the American people.
Itwill be sent by mail, preoatd, with full directions

for use, on receipt'of one dollar.
Principal Depot and Manufactory, 188 Main St., Rich-

mond, Va. Bank of Commerce Building. New York.

Address JOHN WILCOX 4 CO.
jyi2-iy

SANTOS COFFEE, an article not to often
he had in this place, for sale at.

ap 2G ZERBE'S.

LIST OF CAUSES
For Trial at August Term, 1860.

No T YJohn Lung vs. George Swine, s' Aug. IStwMontgomery vs. Woods, et al. 23 ..

Wilson vs. Wright, K, S Xov. 1557
. Rhodes v.-. Erwin, 181 Api. 1968
' Aergcr vs. Comfort. 179 {.

i Sager vs. Yeager & Paul. 44 Xov " ILittle A Co. vs. Currier & McCormick, 87 *" ' '?

M. 1.. Hallowell .t Co. vs. Same. N8 *

Zimmerman et al. vs. Burns. 116 1.1. (iibbons. end. tc.vs. W. Beeil, 144 ?? '?

Strunks vs. Olden, U) Jan. 18601 onrad, Robert-; & Co. v? M.-Cormi. k 40 Aim ??

Sterrett Jtco.forusevs.M!Manigil sad. 79 - j i, M<-\\ illiams & Co. for use vs. Same, 80 " "

Jno. Ross vs. W. J. McCoy. lib
Meßride A Harner vs. Same, 11;

f .'infield vs. A. P. Jacobs Kx'x. 119 -- 11
Sellers, End. vs. Sterrett A Seott 66 Xov "

Same vs. Mitchell Jones, 67 ' -

Woods, Me Far lane <v Co. vs. W. Reed. 91 "

Bame vs. Thus. Reed. 95 44 "

Sterrett for use vs. Jones et al. 101 >? " j
Hummell's ex't, vs. Jno. Sager. 10 Jan. "

J. Sterrett. et al. vs. S. S. Woods. :u "

Jno. Triester vs. J. Al. Brown X Co, 247 Ang.lB.VS IJllO. Himes vs. Henry Ruble, 4 Jan. 1859 '
I Same vs. Mich I Ruble. 139 Apl. *?

Duncan's Ex. for use vs. Hilling's Admr. 76 Ana.
Jas. Burns vs. Z< igler A Verger, it. Jan. 1860

;M. Wertz vs. W. Reeti, et al, 4.", '- : j
H. J. WALTERS, Proth'v. 1 ,

t I rothouotary's Office, Lewistown. August 2.15<)0

REGISTER'S NOTICET
r IMIE following accounts have been exam- 1
X ined and passed by me, and remuin tiled 1

|ot reeord to this office lor inspection of ileirs J
Legatees, Creditors and all others in any way 1
interested, and will be presented to the next

; Orphan's Court of the County of Mifflin, to
be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on '
THURSDAY, 30th day of August, ISGU, for '

! allowance and confirmation: j j
1. The final account of Samuel Morrow 1

and James Crawford, Administrators of Jos- ,
i eph Morrow, late of L'erry township, dec. 1

2. The account of Hugh M'Kee and John '
0. Campbell, Guardian of the minor children i

| of George W. Oliver, dec. 1 1
j 3. The account of John Hoyt, Jr., Admin- i

I istrator of Michael Shoughency, late of Brown
| township, dec. ' l

4. The final account of Dr. Abraham i
: Roth rock, Executor Otc. of Philip Rothrock, \ ?.

I dec.
5. The account of George W. Crissinan, i J.

? Administrator of James T. Aitkin, late of -
! Armagh township, dec. I ?"

0. The account of Robert Laughlin, Guar :
; dian of Margaret Jane Stackpolo, minor ! A
| daughter of James Glasgow, dec. j 1

7. The account of Joseph Strode, Jr., j
| Guardian of M'Clelland I'. and George M. ' ;
Wakefield, minor children of George Wake j

' field, dec.
: 8. The account of Robert Means and An ' 1
drew McFarland, Executors, &c., of William

i McFarland, deceased.
1 0. The account of I)r. Samuel Maclay, '

| Guardian of Anna Maria Brisbin, minor |
j daughter of William Mann, Jr., deceased.

10. The account of Hettie Sultzbaugh and !
| Benjamin Jacob, Administrators of Levi j
I Sulzbaugh, late of Decatur township, dee'd. j
i 11. The account of Mary T. Brehman, Ac- |

1 ting Administratrix of George W. Brehman, 1
: late of Hieborough of MeVeytown, deceased. |

12. The account of Thomas J. Wilson, dec.
Guardian of Wm. John Fleming, minor son '
of Joseph Fleming, dec. as filed by Adminis- |
trators of said Thos. J. Wilson, dec.

JOS. S. WARE AM, Register, j
i Register's Office, Lewistown, August 2, 1860. j

New Arrangement.
j undersigned informs his old friends t

J_ and customers that he has resumed the
i Mercantile Business at the

OLD CORNER, "
7 r

East Market Street, Lewistown, ; 1
1? { |j having purchased the entire stock of Goods j

i from Nathan Frank. He will endeavor to
! kei pa good stock of seasonable goods always i
jon hand, will he happy to exhibit them, and t
jis determined not to he undersold. Those ?'

: who want bargains will find them, as usual, t|at MEYER FRANK'S. ;
N. B. As I aui compelled to he absent a ' ii

| great deal from home, with business engage* v
I ments elsewhere, I have engaged my brother.
Nathan Frank, to superintend the business in
my absence. jy26-3t J

jFa micro an ft Dralrro ;

Head Quarters!
HANCOCK, CAMP & CO,,

Produce and General Commission i
Merchants,

; Xo. 17, Xorth Water Street, below Arch \
Street, Fbliadelphia.

#

*

# Agents lor all GUANOS, J
I SUPER PHOSPHATES OF LIME, POU* . !

1 DRETTS, and other kinds of Fertilizers. i j
I #

*

#
AII descriptions of COCJN-

t TRY' PRODUCE taken in exchange or sold
j on COMMISSION'. ,

#

*

#
Q,uick Sales and immediate \

j Returns are guaranteed upon all consign !l
ments.

#

#

#
W are the sole agents for j i

the best articles of VINEGAR made in this , ]
i city or elsewhere. jyi9-6m |

| j
HARRISBURa

FEMALE SEMINARY.
mas. S. E. DIXO\, Principal. J

i Fall Session of this Seminary will <
j ± commencecnTUESDAY, SEPTEMBER f

? 4th. This Institution, incorporated in 1853, | \
j is admirably directed in its domestic arrange- \
ments, moral and religious culture, and course i j

; of studies. It is earnestly commended to the 1 J
patronage of tho public as a first class Semi-

Circulars, stating terms, &c., can be oh- i
, tained by addressing the principal.

J. W. WEIR, f
President Board of Trustees. j <

Reference can be freely made to the pat-
rons of the Seminary, among whom may be
mentioned

Gov. William F. Packer, Harrisburg,
Hon. J. J. Pearson, "

William R. DeWitt, D. D., " j
Rev. T. H. Robinson, "

Rev. J. G. Miles,
lion. Joseph Casey,
William M. Kerr, Esq.,
D. D. Boas, Esq.,

1 John 11. Brigs, Esq.,
Hon. A. S. Wilson, Lewistown,

i Thomas Beaver, Esq., Philadelphia, <
Charles Pleasants, Esq., Sunbury, <
Hon. J. S. Haldeman, York county,
Robert Givin, Esq., Cumberland county,
John Irwin, Esq. Centre county,
B. Frank Irwin, Esq., Cumberland county.

Harrisburg, July, 1860.?3t

THE
ONLY PREPARATION

Haying proofs so Strong and Direct as to

EXPEL THE DOUBTS
OF ALL.

TT'OR Statesmen. Judges. Editors, Phvsi-
_P einns of the oldest schools as well as new. give it
their nnquatified sanction, and recommend it all
eases of eruptions, and diseases of the seal p and Oram:
but all who nave used it. unite in testifying that it will
preserve the hair from being gray, and" from falling to
any nee. as well restore. Read the following:

Oak Grove, i 2. ('.. June 24th. 1559.
Prof. O. J. Wood : Dt-ar Sir:?Your Hair Restorative

is rapidly gaining popularity in this community. 1
have had occasion to lay prejudice aside, and'give
your Hair Restorative a perfect test:

During the year 75.".4.'l was so unfortunate its to be
thrown from my sulky against a rook near the road-
side. from which niy'liead received n most terrible
blow, causing a great deal of irritation, which commu-
nicated ro the brain and external surface of the head,
from the effects of which, my hair was finally destroy-
ed over the entire surface" of the head. From tlie
time I first discovered its dropping, however, up to

the time of its total disappearance, 1 employed every-
thing 1 could think of, being a professional man niv-

-elf. ,iuid, as 1 thought, understanding the nature of
the disease, but was finally defeated in every prescrip-
tion advanced.

These and no other circumstances induced me to

resort to your worthy Hair Restorative, which 1 have
every reason to believe, produced a very happy result;
two months after the first application. 1 had as beau-
tiful a head ofyoung hair as Iever saw, for whit h l cer-
tainly owe you my most sincere thanks. Rest assured,
dear sir. 1 shall recommend your remedy to all inqui-
rers; moreover. 1 shall use my influence, which 1 flatter
myself to say. is not a little.

You can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, r. -pc. tfuliy, M. J. WRIGHT, M. D.

Oiliee of the Jt flersonian. Phiiippi,Ya.. Dec 12.1>58.
Dear ? s: :r:?1 feel it my duty as well as my pleas-

ure. to state to you the following circumstance, which
you can use as you think propel : A gentleman of
tins place, ifi lawyer,) has been bald ever since his ear-
ly! youiht so niui li so. that he was eotnpcJl >d to wear
a wig. He was induced to use a bottle of your '? Hair
Restorative," which he liked very mucit: and after
using some two or three bottles" his hmr grew out
quite luxuriantly, and he now has a handsome head of
l.air. The genileiuan's name is Bradford, aud ns'-he
is very well known 111 our adjoining counties, manv
persons can testify to the truth of this statement;'l
give it to you at the request of Mr. Bradford. \ou
can sell a great deal of your Hair Restorative in this
and the adjoining counties if you have the proper
agents. Yours Ac.,

TIP MPeK)X sI*RGIINOR.
Dit. Wo-m Dear Mr; Permit me to express the ohli

cations I am under for the entire restoration of my
hair to its original color; about the time of my arrival
in the I'nitcd States it was rapidly la-coming gray, but
up,jn the application of your "Hair Restorative" it
soon recoveir 1 its original line. 1 consider your l!e-
--si 1native a> a very wo? Icrful invention, mnteeffica-
eious as well as agreeable. S. THALHI,2'o

The Restorative is put up in bottles of throe size.':,
viz; large, medium, and small; the medium holds at
least twenty per cent, more in proportion than the
small, retail's for two dollars per bottle; the large holds
a quart, 49 per cent, more in proportion, and retails
for t-".

(1. J. WOOD k CO.. Proprietors. 444 broadway. New
York, and 11 i Market Street. St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Go ids
Dealers.

" "

jvlu

MARK THESE FACTS !

Testimony of the whole World.

1
lt.nl Legs, Bad Breasts, Sores and liters.

\TJL description of sores are remediable
by the proper and diligent use of this inestima-

ble preparation. To attempt to cure bad legs by plas-
tering tlie edges of liic wound together is a folly : for
should the skin unite, a boggy diseased condition re-
mains underneath to break out with tenfold fury 111 a
few days. The only rational and successful treatment,
as indicated by nature, is to reduce tlie inflammation in
and about the wound and to soothe the neighboring
parts by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment as salt is
forced into meat.

Diptfrcria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and
Scarlet and other Fevers.

Any of the above diseases may be cured by well rub-
bing the Ointment three, time's a day into tlie chest,
throat and neck of the patient: it will soon penetrate,
and give immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must operate upon the whole system ere Its in-
fluence can be felt in any local part, wfieren- the Oint-
ment will do its work at*once. Whoever tries the un-
guent iu tlie above manner for the diseases named, or
any similar disorders affecting the chest and throat,
will find themselves relieved as by a charm.

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures.
Tlie above class of complaints will Vie removed by-

nightly fomenting the parts with warm water, and tin ii
by most effectually rubbingin the t lintment. Persons
suffering from these direful complaints should lose
not a moment in arresting their progress. It should
be understood that if i> not sufficient merely to smear
the ointment on the affected pints, but it must be well
rubbed in for some considerable time two or three
times a day. that it may lie taken into the system,
whence it will remove any hidden sure or wound .is
effectually as though palpable to the eye. There again
bread and water poultices, after the rubbing in ot the
ointment, willdo great service. This is the only sure
treatment for females, eases of cancer in the stomach,
or where there may be a general bearing down.

Indiscretions of Youth : Sores and lleers.
Blotches, as also swellings, can, with certainty, be

radically cured ifthe ointment be used freely, and the
pills be taken night and morning as recommended in
the printed instructions. When treated in any other
way they only dry up in one place to break out in an-
other; whereas this ointment will remove the humor
from the system, and leave the patient a vigorous and
healthy being. It w illrcqire time with the use of the
pills to insure a lasting cure.
Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis and Still

Joints^
Although the above complaints differ widelyintheir

origin and nature, yet they allrequire loea! treatment.
Many of the worst cases" of such diseases, will yield
in a comparatively short space of time when thisoirit-
nieiit is diligently" rubbed into the parts affected,even
after every other means have failed. In all serious
maladies the pills should he taken according to the
printed directions accompanying each box.

Doth the Ointment anel PiUn should he used inthefoUawiwj
eases:

Bad Legs, (Corns (Soft) jRheumatism,
Bad Breasts, Cancers, Scalds.
Burns, jContracted a ndlSore Nipples,
Bunions. j Stiff Joints, jSore Throats.
Bite of Mosche-Elephantiasis, [Skin Diseases,

toes and Sand-1 Fistulas, IScuryy.
Flies. it .out, 'Sore Heads,

Coeo-bav, Glandular S w el-; Tumors,
Chiego-foot, lings. Ulcers.
Chilblains, 'Lumbago, 1 Wounds,
Chapped Hands. 'Piles, I Yaws.

CAUTION!?None are genuine unless the words
'\u25a0 HOLLOW A*. NEW YORK AND LONDON," are discernableas
a Water-mark in every leaf of the book of directions,
around each pot or box; the same may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to the tight. A handsome reward
will be given to any one rendering such information
as may lead to the detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same,
knowimr them to be spurious.

***Sqld at the Manufactory of Professor Hollowav,
80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable
Druggist* and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civ-
ilized world, in pots, at 25e., 62c. and $1 each.

fc-TL.Tliere is considerable saving by taking the lar-
ger sizes.

N. B.?Directions for the guidance of patients, in ev-
ery disorder, are affixed to each box. mylO

nARRISBURG

Nail Company's Agency^
LEWISTOWJj PI.

C&O PER KEG.?This Company's
Nails are equal in quality to

the best Nails made in Pennsylvania, and far
superior to any in this market, as our large-
ly increased sales for the past three months
will testify. For sale bv

F. G. FRANCISCUS,
Agent Harrisburg Nail Company.

Discount to dealers ?a large stock always
on hand?all orders promptly filled?deliver-
ed at the railroad station or canal. jy26

L&l o

1 AA SACKS Ground Alum Salt, atil.4s
lv'v per sack, at 11. ZERBE'S Cheap
Grocery. au§4

"Not dangeron* to the Human Familv.''
"Rats come out of then holes to die.''
VER.MITST.

Ccstnr's
Cislar'n BIT, ROACH, ic. EXTERMINATOR.
Costa r's
Cislar's BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR.
Coslar's
Costar's ELECTRIC POWDER for INSECTS &e.

DESTROYS INSTANTLY

Rats ?Roaches ?Mice?Moles?Ground Mice? Bed
Bugs?Ants ?M-.uhs?Mosquitoes?Fleas?Insects on
Plants. Fowls. Animals, Ac.. Ac.?in short, every spe-

\u25a0VEl^lVtlTsr_
10 years established in New York Cltg?used by the
t'itv l'ost Office?the Citv Prisons and Station Houses
?the Citv Steamers. Ships. Ac.?the City Hotels. ??

A?-
tor," - St. Nicholas-," Sn\?and l.v more than TX'.t ui pri-
vate fannies.

Druggists and Retailers everywhere sell them.
C'i .Wholesale Agents 111 all the" large cities and

Towns,
ttSiJ :: BEWARE! :! of spurious imitations.
yt,gl.iviSample Boxes sent by Mail.
tUfi.Address 1 -rd'-rs ?or for "Circular to Dealers" to

URNR) R. I'OSTAK. PtuxeifAi Dki-01.
.'>l2 Broadway. (Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.) N. Y.

For sale by Charles Ritz, Lvw.stown Pa. jc!4.

Estate of Henry B. Taylor, deceased.

x. 1 Administration on the estate of HENRY
B. TAY LOR, late of Union township, Mifflin
county, deo'd., have been granted to the un
dersigned, residing in Brown township. All
those indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

'

WM. CUMMINS.
jr2B-6t* Administrator.

Estate of David Switzer, deceased.

"VTOTK'E is hereby given that letters of ad
Jl x ministration on the estate of DAVID
SWITZER, late of Brown township. Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned residing in Armagh township.
All those indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

JAMF.S THOMPSON, 1 . ,
CRAWFORD SWITZER, j AUmrs -

Gt-*

i\i\'JDEN"D. ?The stockholders of the

Lewistown and Tuscurora Bridge Com-
pany are hereby notified that a senri annual
Dividend of Fl\ E PER CENT, on the cap-
ital stock has boon declared, payable on de-
mand at the office of the. Treasurer.

jy26-3t CllAft. RITZ, Treasurer.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The unilersipneii havins iif -il Professor IICMi'IUtKVS'
SPECIFIC HOMtKOPATIfIC REMKBfKS Pi -ir families
with tlie most satisfactory results, ami having fu confi-
dence in their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to iul persons who wish to have sate, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies ut hand for private or do-
mestic use.

The Rev. Win. ITosmer, editor of " The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. K. 11. Cressey, D.lh,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. R. I.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass ; the Urv.
Allen Steele, New-York Conference ; tlie Rev. Samuel
Nichols, East-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Robie, Buffalo ; A. C.
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y ; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland,
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, South-Bend, Ind.; the Hon.
Georpe Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry D. Cook, Esq . Editor of
The Ohio State journal, Columbus, Ohio; the lion. It. H.
Graham, Motine, III.; tlie Hon. Thomas J. ('base, Monti-
Cello, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.: Wm.
Bristol, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y. ;

James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No. Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2.?For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wet line the Bed.
No. 3. ?For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infants.
No. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. 5.?For Colic, GrlpingS, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.?For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.?For Coughs, Colds, Influenza., and Sore Throat.
No. S.?For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.?For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Ilead.
No. 10.? Dr.spKP.stt Pius?For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.?P.ia FKWALK IiiKKOt'i.ABiTiES. Scanty, Painful, or

Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.?For Leuconhea. Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females.
No. 13.?For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14.?SVI.T RUEITM PILLS?For Erysipelas, Eruption-,

Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.?RHEUMATIC PILLS.?For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-

ness in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
jt.?For Fever an l Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Oid

Mismanaged Agues.
p.?For Piles, Blind or BleeJing. Internal or External.
O. ?For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Lyes ab-1 Eyelids; Fail-

ing, Weak, o Blurred Sight,

C.?Fur Catarrh, of long standing or recent, cither with
obstruction or profuse d'',charge.

W. C. ?For Whoopip g Coush, abating its violence and
shortening hs coins'.

In all acute 'aseases, sr.ih as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysjulety, Cnmp, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive disease-, as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erys'.pCias, the
advantage ?f plying the priq*or remedies promptly is ob-
vious. and 111 all such cases tlie specifics act like a charm.
Tho entire disease is often arrested at once, and in ail cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,
and which so often lay ttie foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured b>
the Fever anil Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, such us Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case l as specifies
whose proper application Millafford a cure in nlniost every
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty,such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh. Headache or Female Weak-
ness, lias more than paid for tlie ease ten times over.

PRICE.
Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, am! Book f."i
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain. 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, ami Book .. .. 2

Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book I
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions .59 cents.
Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians?sl3

f ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOB ASTHMA OK Pmnisic.?Oppressed, Difficult, Labored

Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price,
50 cents per box.

FOR EAR Discharges ash DEAFNESS?Discharges from the

Ear. the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, and Ringing

In tlie Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 50 cents per lmx.
FOR SCROFCLA. ?Enlarged Glands. Enlarged and Indurat-

ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of

Children. Price, 50 cents per box.
FOR GENERAL DEBILITY.?Physical or Nervous Weakness.

Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex-
hausting Discharges. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR DROPSY. ?FIuid Accumulations, Tumid 8w elllngs, with
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cents per box.

FOR SEA-SICKNESS.?DeathIy Sickness, Vertigo, Nausea,
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 30 ceuta
per box.

FOR URINARV DISEASES?For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult, Painful Urination, Diseases of the Kidneys. Price, 60

cents per box.
FOR SEMINAL EMISSIONS ?lnv hmtary Discharges and

Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil
Habits. The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as n cure. Price, itlifull direc-
tions, |1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under the profes-
sional care, or to seek advice of Prof. HCMPBBETB, can do
so, at his office 562 Broadway, daily from S A.M. to SP.M
or by letter.

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.

Look over the list; make up a case of what kind you
choose, and inciose Hie amount in a current note or stamps
by mall to our address, at No. 562 Broadway, New-York,
and the medicine willbe duly returned by mall or express,
free of charge.

AGENTS WANTED. ?Me ilo-ire an Relive, efficient A?ttd
tor the *aje of oiir RemeAtM in every-town or community
In the United States. Audreji* Dr. p. HUMPHREYS & Co.

N .'62 BROAL'WAY, AKW-YOP.k.

Charles Rilz Wholesale and Retail Agent
for Lewistown and vicinity, and druggists and
stores generally. myZ

FRIDLEY & CQKK.JAN'S
Patent Self-testing, Self-sealing, Preunuai,

llr-tlght

FRUIT CMS & JARS,
Patented October 25, 1559.

f&~The Exclusive Eight of Making if- St fl-
ing these Cans ami Jars in Mifflinand Cen-
tre counties is held by the undersigned.

THESE Cans and Jars being perfectly sim-
ple in their arrangement, and requiring

no cement or solder to make them air tight,
are the most reliable and convenient vessels
that are in the market for preserving Fruits
and Vegetables of all kinds.

They possess the following advantages over
all other Cans and Jars that are in the tnai-

ket:
First?All that is required after the fruit

has been put in hot, is simply to screw the
eap down tightly.

SECOND?They can he opened by a single
turn of the cover, and the contents taken out

' in one-fourth the time required by other ves-
sels.

Third Besides their simplicity and ease
of adjustment and the impossibility of step-
pers blowing out, they show at all times the
exact condition of the fruit by simply looking
at the ton of the cover: if the gum gasket is
concave, tire fruit is good : if convex, the
fruit is going to spoil, but will always show
itself in time to be saved.

For sale by JOHN B. SELUEIMER, at Ida
tin, stove, and sheet iron manufactorv, East
Market street, Lewistowo, I\., also bv coun-
try stores generally, Je *23

PTctJIT
AND

TIiJA /y XUI-J.
J. HOFFMAN, Lewis town, Pa., lias

? on hand a tine assortment of Glass ami
Yellow V arc Jars of the most approved pat-
terns. and at very low prices. These ate war-

ranted to be a superior article in that tliev
I preserve the natural flavor of the fruit.

Jgsirspecial artenti n is called to our new
mode of sealing, which is done quickly, and

? combines economy with certainty of preser-
vation,

jy 12.

Fruit Cans ! Fruit Cans !

~\ f ORRET'S Patent self sealing and self-
I ,v j testing airtight Can. This can was ex-

tensively used last year, and 1 have made dil-
igent inquiry as to its worth, and found it to
be a favorite, because easily closed, perfectly

, airtight, nod easily opened. It is impossible
j to close this can if not perfectly airtight, And

; when once closed you have a positive proof
that it is airtight. 1 will insure all fruit senl-
ed in this way in cans that are sound. Re

j cure you call at the sign the BIG COFFEE
POT. J. I. WALLIS.

P. S. We made a great mistake last year,
by altering old cans, because there were ma-
ny air holes we could not discover, that w hen

! taken home they could not be closed, And
therefore the can condemned.

t Lewistown, June 12.
I _

Pond's Fxtract of Hamameiis,
OK PAIN DESTROY Eli,

I T S one of the few domestic remedies which
I have come into general use and favor,,

| without puffing. It is the product of n sini.-
j pie shrub, harmless in all cases, and as a do-
mestic remedy unequalled. For Earns, Cuts,

' ]iruiscs, Soreness, Jsimencss, Sprains, llheur
j mat ism, Itoits, Ulcers, Old So, cs and Wound#,.
it has not an equal. It is also
with great success, for Toothache, Jleevdaekn,
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Colic, Diarrhoea?,
Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome
and painful affections, while it promptly ar-
rests all Hemmorhaaes, Hundreds of physi-

j cians use it daily in their practice, and give
;it their unqualified recommendation. Soldi,

by our agents arid dealers, and by
F. HUMPHREYS <4 fib., 562 Brouwity;

Sole, Proprietors and Manufacturers.
my 3

Notice to the Collectors of 1857
and. 1858.

j r I~HiE tax Collectors of 1857 and 1858 tviH
.L take notice that their duplicates rtiut-l

certainly he settled up by the 20ih day of July
Also, the Collectors of 1859 will be re-
quired to settle their duplicates-by Tuesday,
the 2Sth day of August. The several collec-
tors may rest assured that if the above is not
complied with, the law will be enforced accor-
ding to a resolution passed by the Treasurer

; and Commissioners of the county.
WM. C. VINES. Treasorer,

WM. CREIGIITON, 1 p ,
JOHN PEACHEY, J

<"OP, ? 8 "

Lewistown, June 12, 1860.

NAIIjS.

DUNCANNON best Nails at $3 25 per
keg, for cash.

! A discount will be made to dealers. lam
now agent for the sale of Duncannon Nails,
and prepared to make it the interest of deal-

I ers as well as consumers to buy directly of
] us. Our motto is, "To make it the interest
of all" to buy at

jy 19 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Fresh Arrival at Billy John-
ston's,

TT7OMEN'S GAITERS at 60 cents per
v v pair; Heel Gaiters, $l.O0 ?the cheap-

i est article ever offered for sale in this county.
Also, Boots, Shoes, &c. equally low. As

j Caesar says?" Ye who have money come and
buy ; you that have none, set down and cry,"
Going fast at

j jy 19 BILLY JOHNSTON'S,

YmiM
FOR EVERYBODY-*

THE DAYLIGHT GAS BURNER COOK.

ACCORDING to a bona fide agreement be-
tween A. J. Gallagher (the manufactu-

rer of the above stove) and J. Irvin Wallip,
no one can get this stove direct from the Foun-
dry to sell in this place, but the undoreigued:
therefore, all persons wanting this Stove will
find it to their interest to call on the proper
person, ai they are not second handed and
can be furnished cheaper than the cheapest
for several reasons.

Don't mistake the place?Sign of the 810
COFFEE POT, where you will also find me
engaged in my legitimate business, trying to
make a fortune by selling Tin Buckets, Pans,
and three cent Tin Cups.

jylO J. IRVIN WALHS.

A Fine lot of New Market Muslins art on
Zero's counter, for S&fo cheap


